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ACT I 

Flu Tic S.O.F. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

A.D.e. Symbol + 

"AVENGElllS" ODenine Titles (35") 

1 A TT STAND MIC. 

2 

1 

Placards FG 
PUSH IN throuGh p-xtrns to 
show W.S. TOliffi Holl Ext. 

Doors open & Gander 
moves to Mic. 

HOLD Placards & extras FG 

A 
T. 2-8 DYTEil, ST. JOm! 

PhN thom L. 

A 
If.S. GROUP on steps, Crowd 

FG 

1. EXT. T'!lON HALL STEPS. NIGHT FX: CnOWD 
ClUTTER 

JIB DYTER & ST. JOIlN APPEAR 

llEl'URNTIlG OFFICER: Ladies and 

~5 __ ~A~~~=-~~~ __ . __________ ~G=onylel~en!/ ~~dies ant Gontlemen, 
Group on steps pray silence please! 
FiL,"'Ure noves inte 'lOO 
,,11th :Jhoteun. I, Dertrand "/illis Gander, Heturnina 

Hold CTouP 0/3 GUIl!lVln Officer for the Parliamentary Division 

of South fust llllClill, do declare the 

results of the election held this day 

to be as follows :/ h'illiara Arthur 

Frederick DrieL~s, thirteen thousand 

€light hl.Uldred and forty-seven. 

~~~",~-o-o~"~~~m-.~~~-=Mi=;·chaol Osborne ~ter,/seventeen 
thousnnu, ono hundred ••..• 

- 1 -
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ON ';. Shot' 7 

Tlie GurullEll1 Fires 
ZOOM in to Dy-ter 

O. 1 A 

SUPEll 

'IV-.S. Group. Dyter fa.lls 
dovm steps. St. John follows 
Crond closes in 11\G. 

OAPrIOU SOAllIlli'll 
"NOVEM:Uli!H PIVEII 

RE1'1lRllIliG OFFICER (OONT'D), I 

therefore declare Michael Osbome 

Dytcr to hove been duly elected! 

CUT Tic 
~H~OU~S~ES~-~'~v~F~P~"I~l~LU~'"~illN~' ~T~-----------------------------------

Mm LOSE SUPER 

9. ~2~A~~o~~~~~~~~ ______ ' ___________ ' ______ _ 
CAPfION: Pl1WUNG churH1C!liers 
to 1ilindow 

MIX, 
10. ..!.5_7';D -;;-"7':":,-.".,......,.---

\1.S. incl. Statue. PlufDmm 
to floor. Peoplo Cross 

}. INT. OENTllilL LOBDL DAY 

11. ~}~~f~,~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ ______________________________ __ 

FoG t piece 'Iith nwtice. As 
2 ladies X notife Plitl Then 
to ri.S. 

As they stop at desk TIGllTEli 
to 3-3 Stoeu, 2 ladies. 

- 2 - 3 -

MUSIC, THEME 

* 

* 

DOOM .11-1 

FX, OHATTER 
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12. 4 

13. 

Oil 3, Shot 11 

(CLEAR 1 to ros. nl 

A 
C. U. S'l.IEED. He loners book 

D 
T. 3-5 STeod, 2 Ladies 

CLEllR 4 to roS. Il l 
CLEAR 2 to POSt D -

BT. J01lli t S OFFICB 

Steed. moves fwd. into 
),!.C.U. & stops. 

- 4 -

HIDT))Jl "CEll LADY, Oh, exouse 

me, I'm the President of the 

Bentl,"Tood Ladies Guild, You may 

remember I wrote to you about the 

Guide 110.11/ ... 

Really? / 

!, 'IDDLE ~',G ,::0 U,DY: Yes, and itts 

happening every Saturday night noVl, 

and the police seem quite unable to 

stop these young girls f" 

m.mJlt Uell ~-n.dnmt 1. think you 

should Bea your ~t.}~. cbaut it. 

:'ID))),J1 :.m;:o L',DY, But that's what 

we'VG COTJG to the House for _ you 

!:!:2 Sir Cere.Id ar ... n t t you? 

the t h.;.nour. 

- 4 -
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ON 3. Shot B 

PULL DACK wiht SteM to 
3C as he moves L. 

Inc. Swinburne L.F.G. in 

(TO mm FRIEND) 

Oh dear, I hope he wasn1t from the 

Opposition, You cnntt tell these 

days. they all drese alike _,. 

2-S with Steed. Fav. Steed ~ Ibjor Swinburn? Hy name's 

Swinburne X I S Steocl to R. 

HOLD 2-3 Fav. Swinburne 

Stead. Itm a constituent of yours. 

srIIHBUTINlI. Delichted to meet 

you old boy. 

~ I qcndor if ue might 

have ~ little chat. 

S'.7IlmunJ9111 I'm terribly sorry but 

I .ho.ve 0. com!;i ttoo meeting in a. 

few minutes. I shall be seeing 

aonati tuents v.t three 0 'clock this 

afternoon. Is it "bout tho fat 

stock subsidies? 

~ Ho, itl(l about j;ichnel 

Dyter. 

SWIN!l1HIIE. /hyter? 

~ lIe "(Q.S II very old friend 

~4~~D~~~~~ ______________ ~o~f~m=i~ne~.1 Ilm makinc Borne personal 
M.C.U. STEED enquiries about his decth on behelf 

of ~ relative. I thought you might 

C b;J nbh, to hell) me.! 
M.C.U. S',iIIffiURNE OiB Steed 

3 

- 5 -
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16. 

10. 

ON ~. Shot 15 

- 6 -

I sho".ld hove thought 

your best course would be to go to 

the police, Fr. Stoed. 

~ They haven't boon 

terribly holpful. 

SVIIUBURNE t I I m aure they .1.>;.nOH 

.!I4,-~D!L,....,,-===--,..,,"""",-,,,,,,,, ___ mOre about his denth than I do./ 
M. C. U. STEEr) 0/3 Swinburne 

~ But if(\Sn1t Dyter your 

'privete secretary? 

S··:;I;IBUPJIE, Up until three months 

ago. Thon ho resigned to fight 

this by_eloction. 

STEmls But you \lould knO\"T 

something ",bout tho politic"l 

~:L-~C~ _________ . _____ ~m~o~t~iv~o~s~b~e~h=i~nd hie de~th, ;:"jor./ 
- AID 

n 
M.C.U. 2-8 STEED 8llINlDUT{NE 

C11~D R. to 4A HOLDING 2-3 
as Swinburno lends off 

(CLEAR to POS. D -
8T •. JOHN'S Ob'F'ICE 

s'.lIHmml'ffir 1.~ dCL'.r chap, you're 

surely not sugGosting thnt this 

uoo lI. ~joli ticr.l nocncsin.'l tion? 

That sort of thing doesn't happon 

in this count 

~ lleverthcleso, somebody 

did shoot him. 

I underot:J.nd it uns 

on over-oxcited heckler uho fired 

off 0 sporting gun b.Y ~£cident. 

~ Lnd hns not yet been found' 

by the polioe. I've ~loo re~d 

the offioinl story. 

- 6 -



20. 

ON 4, Shot 10 

Incl, P'NL~ DG in 3-S 
Swinburne leave shot R. 
PIUI STEED R, 

1 D 
MED. 2-8 steed., Swinburne 

(CLEhR 4 to POS, C) 

Swinburne lenves shot H. 

4 C (Steed leaves shot 1 
M.S. STEED. T.~. with hirJ. 
to 41.. into T. 3-8 vlith 
ladies. 

CLEhH 1 to POS. C -
s'r, JOHN'S OFF[CE 

- 7 -

S'iJINlJli1-rnE: I I m afraid that IS 

the one we'll all have to be 

sntisfied with for th~ time being. 

Now if you 'll eXCUS€l me Mr. Steed •• 
DOOM PUSH into 

A-2 
~. ~ajor, this political 

sctmdal Dyter VIC.S Doing to expose? 

You don't think that had any thine 

to do with his denth? 

S'"INDUlUlE. I'Ll nfmid I can 

ho.rdly- discuss that with a stran£,.rer. 

~. IJut you are rrry M,P, Major, 

So <lsIllocratico.lly Itn entitled 

to your political opinion. 

S',IINHURNE. I '11 ei VG you that 

wi th pleasure. I believe this 

so-called Scnndal was n lot of 

erectioneerine eye-wash. 

~: it ccmpaic;ninc eitnr.1ick 

to win votes. 

S'''INHURHE. Exactly, Now I really 

must ~o. Sorry I couldn't be more 

helpful, Perhaps we could have a 

lon[,rer talk 6000 other tiLle. 

~. I'll keep you to ttk~t 

Major. 

Oil !lIS MOVE OUT 1. 

- 7 -

DOOM 'i! In wi th 
Cam to A-I 



21. 

ON 4. Shot 20 

3 

TIGHTEN to 2-S Steecl, 
Lady 

L~dies 60 off RDG 

HOLD Steed L. 

Steed lenves L. 
D 
M.S. Revolve 

Dove ~~ St. John enter 
shot L. to R. 

HOLD 2-S 

CLE;lR ~ to POS. D -
CA'rHY'S Fk-IT 

- 0 -

STEED: I underst...'\l1d Sir 

Gerald isn I t in the IIouse 

to-dny. 

MIDDLE /,GED LiWY I Oh how 

tiresome, but how kind of 

you to fisk. 

~I Follow the Major for 

me. 

MIDDLE !.GED Li'J)'{, Of course. 

Cone alone dear. 

4. INT. ST. JOllN'S OFFICE. DAY 

- 0 -

DOOM D-l 
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ON 3. Shot 21 

PULL nACK HOLDING 2-S 

PULL BACK around desk 
HOLDING 2-8 as St. Joha 
moves RI to desk 

- 9 -

l22Y!!. 
Not bnd, not bad. Th"t studio 

tnkcs n good photo, I'll soy 

that for 'OD. Even if they do 

ovorchnrge. 

Publicit,' pays 

dividends Arthur, 

l22Y!!. Aye, thnt IS wh..1.t you 

keep tolling me. But I norked my 

"IlY liP from the fo.ctory floor 
\/ithout it. 

ST. JOTm, Things Th~VO changed. 

Politicicns havo to creato an 

imo.go. Lnd tholJO d~ys that ISo. 

professional job. 

~ Sinco youtre paid by 

rosults: I'll not o.rnuG "'I1th you. 

Imy ror.d, tho. t 's not ';:ha t I'm 

l)ore to diocuslJ. Now uhc.t hnvo you 

(:ot to toll mo r.bout this Dytcr . 
businooo? 

Tho. t dcpendc on h0\7 

much you knou t".lroody. 

~ Lot'o taku it that I 

kno\{ notning excopt that certain 

l':anistors c.rl) ~lng uhito ut the 

gills every time the subject's mentioned. 

~OIi!!: P~rhaps theY're afro.id 

our friond the cxcit"ble heckler may 

have n go at one of thGm next. 

- 9-
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22. 

ON 3. Shot 21 

T.I. to TIGHTEN 2-3. Fav. 
Dove, st. John profile R. 

P.]). & CRAn L. to E aB 
st. John naves R. HOLDING 
2-S 

- 10 -

l2.QYlll It'. fc:r bigger th'm 

that cnd you \:nO\! it. They 

don't eloXlp dmm Ttith a nationnide 

seeurity bhckout juot beee,u8. " 

lllD.nio.o runo 100ce Id th c. ohat gun. 

Excuse me. 

Yos Angela.'? 

i~lriGht. :3 cnd him in 

, ' 
I didn't 

knou \7e ',foro ho.vinG' compnny. 

Swinburen enters deep !I.G.C. §T. JO:!Nt ••• Do come in 1.:,:\jor, 

2 n (AS DOVE MOVES L. 
Deep 2-S Dove, ~linburne 
framing Stancl L. 

(CLEAll 3 to POS. F -
Cl,TIIY'S FLAT) 

I need hardly introduce you to the 

Right Fonourc.blo :.rthur Dovo, 

S~lIri3un.PJ"G: IL.~rdly. 

ID thi:J oup~Jol3ed to be a. 

joko or something' fit. John? I ca.n 

ooe Suinburne C1ny dny of the Y/cel{. 

ST. JO'Iil, But on the other side 

of the Houna, .:"~rthur. 

~ Aye. l~nd toot I s uhcro 

he belongs. 

Suinburne c.nd I h:1vO got nothincr 

in cO!'lnon, c.nd never ni11 ho.ve. 

- 10 -



.oN 2. Shot 22 

- 11 -

You m... ..... ko Il grout song 

cnd dr~co about national security 

from your sid6 of the Chamber, 

Dove. ,\m I to tnko it this is just 

for your porsonnJ politicnl ndvont~ge. 

Dove turns in. Fav. Svlinburne ~ You knm: damn \7011 it 
isnlt. 

I 

Dovo XIS up R. Fav. Dove 

c 
3-S St. John, SWinburne, 

Dove. 

st. John sits F.G. 

Srrinburne sits L.)).G. 

(CLEAR 2 to PaS. C -
CilTIlY'S FLAT) 

i 

!~#'J:~'~!~:~~~4~'~4lfif~1r$t;'4~~'''";';''''':'' 

Then that at loast 

is something ',le h[W0 in common, 

DOVTIl. lJo\l don't toll me you're 

st::':,ndin.::r out C'.v"'T,inst the po.rty 

'i7hips on thic iSDue. 

llVO dono it boforo. 

You \"1~t to kno\l 1'!hy Dyter una 

murdered? 

No" look r 

ST. Jo:.rjlTI Gentlemen, 

plo"."o. I broucrht you both together 

beCaUBU I 1:nou th(l.~ cnch of you in 

your mm .. mys, plc,ces oecuri ty cC 

country bcforu nnythina ohle, I'm 

simply providine the opportunity'for 

you to discuso the Dlntter on noutro..l 

ground, 

Sr.'INBURlT.illJ Ild better ""'ko it 

clo~r for my pC'Xt th['.t nnything 

said hore must b0 trc~tod in the 

strictest confidence. 

ST. JOlll~1 Dut of course, I hud 

nlrGr!.dy t.'llwn th:\t for gT~ntod. 

- 11 _ 
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MlEl 

ON 1, Shot 23 

PAN DOWN & T,I. to tape 
machine nt as St~ John 
wwitches it on, 

- 12 -

~T. JOHN, Now gentlemen, shull 

we begin? 

MUSIC: STING 

24. 23 __ 40F~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~ ______________________ __ 
M.C.U. Posters being turned 

DOOM 0-1 

P.ll. to reveal Cathy sitting 
H.F.G., Steed L.ll.G. 

As she turns R, to 
pick up pad, PAN with 
her & CHAB L. to LOSE 
Steed. 

5. INT. CATlIY'S FUT. DAY 

~J This must be about the 

shortes politicnl career on reoord. 

~, ~ter held his seat for 

exactly ohe anu a half seconds, 

.£!l.TI!I' fmd still no trace of the 

centleman with the shot L~. 

~, No. \'lhat do you think 

.of this carnpaien material? 

~: It was obviously effective. 

~: Gettine him in or Getting 

him shot? 

~: Both. I Vlns on to a. frienc.l 

of mine in Fleet street this 

rnorninr" D,yter was paying a 

publicity consultant to handle 

him. A gentler.k~ called Mark St. 

John. St. John specialises in 

promoting politicians. 

- 12 -



r-. I . 

ON 3. Shot 24 

She rises out of shot. 

- 13 -

STEED ~ \'fuo apart from Dyter? 

CATHY, Held hardly issue a list. 

But I was eiven the names of a 

fllW of his ordinary conmlercial 

clients. 
25. ~2~C~~.~~~ ____________________________________ __ 

M.C.U. STEElJ 

26. 3 F (l,S lIE LOOKS R. 

4 

MED. 2-3 Steed throuGh 
Cathyls lees 

D 
M. C. U. CATllY 

STEED 1 Tvm internationa.l trade 

fairs •• tone foreign GOvernment •• 

and the Slimerama Keepfit School. 

Ever he~rd of it? 

. CATllY, It IS a little place in 

Victoria. Personally I'm surprised 

a man like st. John bothers with it. 

~: HoVl woulli you like to sign 

up for a few ski lessons? 

~, \Ihat for? 

STEED, I might treat you to u. couple 

of weeks in St.' :Moritz this winter. 

It midht be quite a useful place ±6 

he if Bomerme starts foolinG a.bout 

with that wnrheuu. 

CATI-IY: \/ho. t warhead? 

STEED: A five meG~ton nuclear warhead 

-1· ...... been lost.! 

- 13 -



ON 4. Sh~t 27 

(CLEAR 3 to BOS. G) 

20. 3 G 
M.C.U. STEED 

29. 4 D 
M.C.U. CllTHY 

30. 3 G 
M.C.U. STEED 

- 14 -

CATHY: '.'lhnt do you TJeOll - lost? 

~: It was travellinG by 

rond to l'n R.A.F. site in East 

Anglia a week ago. At half past 

two in the morning it ran into 

heavy for; - and an armed ambush. 

The truck in which it wns travellinG 

was found abandoned ten miles away 

.. ,hen the foe lifted - on its mm. 

~: Dut how would ~ne carry 

away u thine thu t big. / 

~: They oaks them in eoonof:ly 

sizes these days. It was a ver.y 

s~ooth operation./ 

~: So toot was llyterB Bsouri ty 

Bcundul./ 

.~: And sOT.;GonG t1edicled to keep 

hir:t quiet. lIS n result there I s a 

spore sent COing in the nrea. EP;ghty 

thousand voters disenfranchised. 

- 14 -
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31. 

32. 

MIX. 

- 15 -

ON }. Shot 30 

4 D 

2 

M. C. U. CilTIIY 

(CLE/,R to POS. I! -
ST. JOHN'S OFFICE 

C (ShG rises out of shot 
,;IDE 2-S. Cathy loaves )J.G. 
Steed follows, returns to 
sofa & as he goes O{~in 
PAN Do\lN to posters on floor. 

(CLEf.R 4 to POS. E -
SPOHTS CENTllE) 

~. Thnt h!U'dly seems the 

most importnnt thine at the 

moment. 

~,'Dut it's a point. ilnd 

when they run the: by-eleotion 

aenin they r.~y have some difficulty 

in findine candidates. It has 

proved rather a hot sent. Have 

you ever thOllCht of running for 

ParlitllIlent./ 

~: No. 

~: Pity. I think you'd be 

rather eood. I'd vote for you. 

You Id pull (out before Polling dny 

naturally. I'll pay your deposity. 

1111 even kiss El few babies for ,you. 

33. ~l __ C~~.~~~ ________________________________ __ 
CLOSE shot tape. 
PAN UP as fist hits 
table & PULL lllICK to 
3-8 Dove, Swinburne, 
St. John. 

(CLEAR 2 to POS. D -
ST. JOIIN'S OFFICE) 

6. INT. ST. JOHN'S OFFICE. DAY DOOM D-l 

- 15 -



ON 1. Shot ~~ 

- 16 -

~ This is sheer incompetence 

Typical, Hbsolutely typical of 

the m1y you lot have been running 

the country ••• 

ST. JOIlN, ,\rthur I I think \70 

did, ngrue tn try and steer clear 

of l"'rty politics. 

~ Alright. But why all 

this secrecy. Why Wf.l sn' t Pnrliament 

told about this? 

·S\:L~BUHNE: With h~'.lf n dozon 

lobby corrospondents sitting up 

in the press gallery? Even \11 th a. 

socurity holOon the British 

press, the continental press ~ould 

have headlined it. 

~ But this wo.rbe~ld is 

capable of rdping out El. couple 

of citiesl Pnrli[J.ment, and 

the public nr~ entitled to 

know the danger. 

- 16 -



ON 1. Shot 33 

- 17 -

S :.INBURNE t Personally I agree with 

you, c.s I've already told you. 

Tha t' s why I thought the matter 

was gr:lVC enough for UB to forget 

our politicnl allegiances. T!oYlever. 

if you find your:Jclf incaptlblc 

of doing that. 

]QY!:. No, wait 

~3~-,H~~~-';--;;-"""=--;;;:7;===_~a~minuto.1 You're right. I'll 
M.C.U. 2-S DOVE, SWIN'vUlll,E ."y this for you Swinburne, I 
fav. 8V1inburne 

DOVE x's frame to R. 

2 D 
3-3 SwinburEm, st. John, 

Dove. 

don't like your politics ne you 

viell l.now. But I admire ~a roo..n 

rlhose got the guts to put his 

country before his PfJrty. 

Bi";tNlJU11NEz I think we're all 

D.f,To..::d that this is the es·_ entio.l 

thing. 

]QY!:. ~'he point i8, what' 'e 

'~;e going to do about it? Are we 

NOil!!! to force a deb, to? I 

ST. JOHN. Tbe leaders of nll 

three p"rtiee met la:.:.t night und 

decided ther~ should be - no 

deb .. to. 

]QY!:. I might have guessed th~t. 

ST. JOJ!N. Obviously, if tMs 

business is to be exposed, it 

will have to be rnised under the 

privolcge of F',~rli~\ment by an 

indi vidur.l memb0r who knows the 

facts. 

- 17 -



36. 

37. 

30. 

39. 

40. 

.. 

- 10 -

ON 2. Shot 35 

2 

2 

1 

DOVE: I'll put tl question on the 

oIXler puper first thine tomorrow 

H iLs Swinburne moves in to Do~grnine. 
M.C.U. s,:ur.JUHNE 0 S Dov'-e~!"";:l!:!'="'-------------

As Dove XiS Ur8. L. T.!. 
to LOSE Suinlnlrne. 

D 
c.u. S.iIWJUllNE 

H 
C.U. J)QVE 

D 

C (.bs he rises 
3-3 ff1inhnburne, St. JoM 

Dove 

Swinburne leaves U.S. 

(Q)J:I,R to POS J
SPORTS CKNTllE 
ClliLlR 2 to POS. E -
SPOIITS CENTllE 

S:IiIlmmlliE: I'IIl wonilerine if that I B 

wise. If you mise it, the Gov

ernoent are bounu to Jeny it outright. 

It 'will bE' reco.rdel~ ns on apposition 

s+ander. 

DOVE: Dut if ono of their own 

buck bonchers raises it - yes, 

thnt'll really put the cat anong 

the I}ir;eons. / 

S;iINlfIJllNE: That IS whn,t I feel. 

r woulu, of course expect totnl 

support fron your side. In the 

event of n uebnto nnQ tl division 

I think I cob muster enough support 

nmonest Hy colleq..les .1 

~I To uriw-.:: c1o'{m the Governnent. 

Is thn t what I s in your fJind 

Swinburne?/ 

S •• nIDUlUlE I I think we are 

both agreed. \/e11, if that's 

all centleoan. I oan Bee ~Belf 

out. 

- 10 -
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41. 

ON 1. Shot 40 

HOLD 2-S as Doves x t s L. 

PAN DOWN & T. I. to tape 

5 C 
if .S. 2 skiers F.G. ski 
down rot1P 

- 19 -

1illY];1: \'{ell I've met Borne 

fly ones in my time, but that 

one takes the biscuit. 

ST. JOHN: And you I d better take 

the tape, Arthur. mll put it 

on the bill. 

7. INl'. SPORTS CENTRE. D[,y 

\' .•.. '. 

\ 

!]!gQ: STING 

* 

BOOM C-2 

* 
42. ~4~2E~ ____ ~~~~~ ____________________________ ___ 

il"S, past L.F.G. Lady, 
incl. skiers & Mo.x L.:3.G. 
Fiona, Cathy R.D.G. 

As Fiona & Cathy nove to 
Cum. T. I. SLOr~LY to lose 
l'''oG. lady. ~: lie really like to re&ard 

this place OB n ~inter sports 

centre Mrs. Gale. As weilil as ski 

instruction which is the basis 

of the centre we also run keep

fit courses nnd a slimninc school 

thoU[;h r;lost of our clients at this 

time of the yonr come for the short 

course in dry ski-ineo 

..Q!TIJ!: Is it only for women? 

- 19 -
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44. 

• 

ON 4, Shot 42 

4 

HOLD MED, T. 2-8 Fiona, 
Cuthy with MAX C.D.G. 

Mw, !:loves into 3-8 

],lax leo.ves U.S. 

PAN Fiona, Cuthy to 
3-S with Mrs. Dove 

J 
M. C. U. IfJlS. lJOVE (Low D 

F 
3 ... 3 Fiona, liIra. D., Ca.tby 

Fiona. leaves R. 

- 20 -

ElQ!ffi.= This is our Indies I 

morninc. Vs have the aentlenen 

in the a.fternoons anu Iilixed courses 

in the eveneinf...~. 'Max! Could you 

spare a Llor.lent. Mix is my chief 

instructor. Mrt.x:, this is Mrs. Gale 

who I s come to join us for a few 

weeks. 

MAX. Del~ehted to meet you Mrs. 

Gale. 

ElQ!ffi..' Mux will be takinG you 

for more advanced instruction. 

~, Fine. I'll look forward to 

that. 

ElQ!ffi.~ Now, Mrs. Galii, I assume 

you would prefer to start "ith the 

'Seeinners class? 

~: I think so. 

FrONA: Fine. Mrs. Dove here is 

doinG exer«iscs to strenethen the 

lec and ston.1.ch muscles ••• Mrs. 

Gale •• Mrs. Arthur Dove. 

~I Hello. 
-----

MRS. DOVEr Pleased to Illeet you. 

Ebt:cuse me not stoppine w,Jnlt you?/ 

FIONA: Oh, would you excuse I:le for 

a moment. 

- 20 -



ON 1. Shot 44 

As Cnthy x's L. TIGIITEF 
2-S Cathy, Mrs. Dove. 

- 21 -

Of course. 

1!IlS. DOVE: They're very good 

here, you mon. They look after you. 

.Q!TI!I. That's cortfortil1l)'. 

MHS. DOVE: Especially him. Used 

to be n champion you know. 

~: Really. 

MRS. DOVE: Aye, you'll like him. 

~--'!!'--".-!~~~!:!!2 ..... ~,--:-::-..."..-:-_....:!J1::e:!-.re~, ~M~laX~! / ;,hen can I (lS t off this 
flamin' bike? 

PAN Cathy, Max L. to 
rowing machine. LOSE Mrs. 
D. PM, DOWN .. i th theI:l 

Mnx leaves shot L. 

4 E 
TIGllT Cath)' past Mrs. D's 
legs R. 

(CLEIiH 2 to POS. F) 

Mi!.X: Just El feu more minutes Mrs. 

Dove.. \Ie IJ1Ust strencthen those 

little muscles you !mow. 

MHS. );oVE, Saucy monkey. 

·MAX: Perhaps y?u'd like to try 

the rowinG machine Mrs. Gale. 

M!!I: Thank ycu. I knO\l how it 

works. 

MAXz Good. 

1100. DOVE: \'ieren I t you at Chamonix 

last year? 

~, No. 
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47. 

40. 

49. 

50. 

- 23 -

ON 4. Shot 46 

3 J 
M.C.U. 1fl<S. DOVE AID 

MHS. DOVE, Oh, I thoueht I saw 

you there. Arthur and I had three 

weeks there in the recess.! ~re 

you in politics? 

~: ',alY do you ask that? 

MRS. DOVE. \Iell, they nOBtly are, 

hore. Tho. t YfOno,n over there. I •• 

~4~~E~ __ ~==~_~ __ ~~_~ __ ~ ____ ~.~h~e~I~s-=~~iendier Gntline's w~~ 
O.S. Ch.mmY throueh "bicycle 

CATHY: Ministry of Defense? 

MRS. LOVE. Tho.t IS riLmt. 

~: You must have some 

intercstine discuBsion here. 

1nlS. IlOVE. It's mostly House of 

~3 __ ~J~~~~~~~~," ________ ~Co~mo~.ons eossip./ I don't to~e 
M.C.U. Ml<S. WVE AID h . t t lf D t rue ~n eres myse • u 

ilrthur likes me to {~"O on these 

winter sport larks. You know, 

you have to ke~p up the social 

thing. 

~, Alright Mrs. Dove. Thnt'll 

do for now, 

!t4_1F"",U!he rises out of shot MRS. DOVE, Thank he(\vens for that. 
\HDE 2-S Cnthy, Mrs. Love I shoulu. f,"ive it n rest now love. 
As Cnthy moves III to Mrs. 
Dovo TIGHTEn 2-S fav. Co.thy Don't want to strain yourself on 

your first day. 

- 23 -



51. 

ON 4, Shot 50 

- 24 -

CII TIIT , 

It'll get me in trim 

for '8XlVo.ssing. 

MRS. DOVE. Canvassing? 

~ I'm fighting a by-election. 

1illS. DOVE. By-election? But 

therc're no by-eleotions coming" 

s2 __ ~F~~crr~~~~~~~~ ____ ~u~p-=ex~c~e~p~tJ"you're not fighting 
MED. CLOSE WIAX, JJUMMY nt South FJ.lst .ll.nglin. are you? 
mirror. PULL lli~CK as 
Ma« r:J.oves U.S * & Cllii] R. 
to E for li·. S. reflection 
in Dirror showing Cnthy, 
Mrs. D. with ~~X, FienD. 

D.G. 

As FionD. x's to 
Cathy, Mrs. D. 
WIlIP PAN to 3-S 

~ Thflt's right. 

C£!!!1!.L Your husband \1ent up to 

South Eost j,ngliil didn't he - during 

Dyterls camplign? 

MUS. DOVE, lie was up there a 

couple of times, yes. Though not 

bFccking Dytcr of course. Dyter vrns 

an indepondent. ca.ndidate. lIe got 

in - much good it did him - on 

the farmers' vote. 

FIONli.: If you'd 

like to go and take your rest . 

no ..... HI's. Dove. 

- 24 -



51. 

• 

ON 4. Shot 50 

- 24 -

CATITY J 

It'll get me in trim 

for '8J:lvassing. 

MRS. DOVE: Canvassing? 

CATHY, I'm fighting" by-election. 

MRS. DOVE, By-election? But 

there Ire no by-elections coming' 

~2~~F&;;;;:-m"N'-;;c-;-;;;-:;-m;;:;;;v::7 __ -.-':u:!:p...::.ex::c::;e",pc.:Jt/ .. you' r e not figh ting 
MEJ). CLOSE MilX, DUMMY nt South East Anglitl are you? 
nirror. PULL HA CK Q.S 

Ma" moves U.S. & CRAB R. 
to E for \i .S. reflection 
in nirror showing Cothy, 
Mrs. D. with Max, Fionn. 

D.G. 

As Fiano. x I s to 
Cathy, Mrs. D. 
WHIP PAN to 3-S 

CATHY: ThF.lt'S right. 

C~ Your husband went up to 

50uth Eost Jmglifl didn't be - during 

Dyter I s camplign? 

MRS. DOVE, lie was up there a 

. couple of times, yes. Though not 

br::,cking Dytcr of course. 

an. independent. candidate. 

Dyter V{[lS 

lie got 

in - much good it did him - on 

the farmers' vote. 

FlONI, , If you'd 

like to go and take your rest . 

nO'il }'lra. Duve. 



• 

ON 2. Shot 51 

PAN CATHY 1. to nirror. 
showing her reflection 
& Fionals reflecticn 
lIoldinrr Ccthy n. 

T.r. to C.U. CATrlY as 
she turns back to ~1. 

MIX TO: >!Tn DlSERT NO. 1 

--

- 25 -

MRS. DOVE: With pleasure. 

Cheerio for now. 

CATrlY: Dye. 

~1 ·~Yell now Mrs. Ga.le, live 

just been checkinG throueh our 

clnss list nnd wonderine whether 

we, can arrange a little extra 

instruction for you. 

~: If you think I need it. 

~: I'm sure yeu'll soon 

feel the benefit. 'Joule. tonieht 

Bui t you? 

Q!!!!:!l: Yes. 

DURING VTR, 

CMoIEnA ONE CLEAR TO POS. F - SPORTS CENTRE 
CJlMEIlA '1'\/0 CLEAR TO POS. P - SPORTS CENTRE 
CAl<IERA TlIREE CLEAR TO POS. S - SPORTS CENTRE 
CI(MERiI FOUll CLEAn TO HJS. K - SPORTS CENTllE 

- 25 -
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VTn/Allc/2965A 

VTR INSERT NO. 1 

D. ElT. TERRACE. DAY DOOM A-3 

STEED, \/ell hello, Major Swinburne.?! 

~;;;---:;;;;,..,.---==------1/ 

You remember me? Steed. lTiend of 

Miohael Pyters./ 

2 G 
MJiID. s\IIllDUlUlE 

I")' 

ffiJINnURNE: Oh yes, of course .. 

~, You suecested tie mi[,llt 

h.'lve a longer talk sometioa. 

~'md since the House ian' t si~ne 

for another two 'hours, I thouGht now 

woulu be 0. Good tliay 

SWINTIUR ,E: This terrnce 1a reserved 

for Members you know, old boy. 

~: Members and their friends. 

I told them I W['.8 a friend of yours 

and they let ne in. Very decent of 

then. 

- 26 -



Cl 

60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

ON 2. Shot 50 

PAN Swinburne L. 

3 L 

2 

4 

2 

4 

2 

MED. 3-S Steed, Swinburne, 
St. John 

G 
M.C.U. 311\ JOllll 

G 
M. c. U. STEED 

G 
AID 

G 
AID 

G 

~ 27 -

SWINIJUillIll, I don't lmow about you, 

but I find it a little chilly out 

here •••• 

ST. JOHNr Just a minute, Gavin. 

I don't think I've had the pleasure. 

S\IIln1UllNE, Oh •• er, Mr. Steed - Mr. 

Mark St. John. 

STEED, How do you do?/ 

ST. JOHN, You lmew Michaw1 Dyter 

then Mr. Steed./ 

~: \(0 served :tocether durins 

the wnr.! 

ST. JOm.: lie 'd have been ebout 

fifteen then, wouldn't he?/ 

STEED, lie was a boy bueler./ 
AID reaction 

} L 
3-8 AID 

;I hut you know even then he was 
~--~~~,-____________ --J tryine to drae me into politics; 

(&lLEilR 4 to J) 

now it's not until his death that 

Itve decided to take his advice. 

ST. JOIlN: Really? In.mat capacity. 

- 27 -



66. 

67. 

ON 3. Shot 65 

1 D 
11. S. CATHY at door 
She Doves in 

Steed x's 1. to her 

- 20 -

~, Oh, nothine vary ero.nd. 

Eleotion aeent'. 

sunmUJlNE, Election agenj; -

for which division? 

~f There's only one coine 
at the Llr)Llent.j 

SilINnUllNE: If you !!lenll in AnGlia, 

the vU"ie ha.sn I t been issued yet. 

STEEll4 I'D Bto.rtine my cl111lpaign 

surly. Oh, there you arc, BY 

3 L (They le",c.",v",e~n",-. :;-,,,-___ -"d"'e"'V.T=./ ThiB iB Major Swinburne, 
MED. f,-S Steeel, C"thy, o.nd Mr. Mark St. John. Mra. 
St. John, 'Ilwinburne 

Unle, the prospeotive candidate. 

One of your future oolleacues, 

I hOlJe. 

S~",INJ3UI1NE: I hope 80 too Mrs. 

Gala. ThOUGh I expect you lmow thnt 

that Beat hna trnditionally,been 

-won by a farmer,'e cClndidnte, 

~: Until Dyter enr.1S along," 

s\IINJJUl1NE: And do you intencl 

:.2_~G~;:;-"..,,-.,,...,~ ______ ~to f.ieht the .O.De _~paign? I 
T. M.C.U. 2-S 
Steed & Cathy 

- 20 -



69. 

70. 

- 29 -

ON 2. Shot 60 

1 D 
mUNTIURNE, ST. JOllH 

~ Exactly the same, except 

th,.t I shan't ,,,tit till' I'm elected 

before I mdke my expos~. I shall 

do it from the moment I start 

oampaigning in the aroa. /, 
reo.ctionrr. "1:'," .. ' .. ,.'_"-,-~"~"";' -re t'"" _ •••• N .. _ 

/ ' I" 

!t..._!L=-,-",-________ ' . \,"')11 gentl~mE!nt we mustn't 4 H 
4-S AID 

hold you up. I'm sure you're 
As Steed & Cathy leave L. very busy. 
TIGHTEN 2-S Swinburne, St. 
John. 

Swinburne leaves Shot L. 

1 E (As Swinburne Goes 
\i.S. Past Lenp Post L. 

~, I hope we sh'_lll lilBot 

ngcin llr St.John. Goodbye 

S"INBU0U, I'll be baok in a 

moment. 

Steed & Cathy L., Swinburne f ... · 
l1ppronching R. 

3 M 
T.M.C.U. 2-5 Steed, Cc.thy 

Qi.E!l Yes 11lajor? 

s· '1H.!3U:/U ;";t I I d like to think 

you were bluffing. 

~1 But you cJ.ntt be aure. , 

S":;:r:!BUlU'lEl ,{e eM't very well ~. 

discuss it here. Perhaps I could 

arrange to meet you both this 

evening./ 
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72. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

ON 3. Shot 71A 

1 E 
M. C. U. S\lINDU1Ui~ 

2 H 

- 30 -

~, But won't you be in the 

House this evenine, :Major? I see 

by the order papers you ho.ve a. ' 

private meober's question to vUt./ 

3-S Steed, Cnthy, Swinburne 

SWIllllURNE, I'd prefer to talk to 

you before I put the questioh./ 

SVlinburne lenves R. 

Steed x I s to H. in 2-S 

4 J 
3-S SwinDurne, St. John 
Dove (fav. SlIin burns) . 

3 N 
C.U. DOVE 

~. I'm afmid Mrs. Gale has an 

nppoint~ent this evening - at the 

SliLICrO.r.ll'l. Keepfi t School. 

SlIINDUIlNE. Coul<1 I !;leet you there? 

I know where it is. 

~: I'll be there • 

. SiiINTlUru~, Half pas t seven? 

STEED, \Ie have" bite at last.! 

:!!.QYg. I hope thinSS aren't c:etting 

out of hand Swinburne. 

$iINTIUIThl'E, \.hnt r:lOk.es you think they 

mieht be. 

:!!.QYg. I just thoueht you looked n. 

bit worried, that's all. 

ST. JOInI: I'" Bure Gavin ho.s it all 

under control.; 

- 30 -
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DOOM SiiING 



ON 3. Shot 75 

76. 4 J 
C.U. S'.,INllURNE 

- 31 -

DOVE I I hope youtre rieht. 

TIecause if you don1t break 

this Dyter scnntlal wido open,' 

I vlill./ 

1f.7INDURNE: I CM handle it. 

END OF VTR INSERT NOL, ... lO-. ________________ _ 

- 31 -
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77. 1 
Dumny fieure aeainst ~irror 
reflecting doors. Cathy 

. enters doors-- &: go'es out Il.: 
Figure :r.loves" round & goe-s 
out,of shot R, '''.,'" 

·9.IFr.SPORTS CENTHE; =~'r:":': 
, , ~~,.(j\~, ' 

",1 

~ ", ' 
70. 3 Sd 'i";;,~, 

:;. ..\/.S. Cathy movEimg .down Ht, ;':f;<:~~' .. ', 
i~j',·;·'· :.\,,i,; :~" , . Figure' ffs' 1 'Fight starms '1.(:,"',': -,' .\ ;-.:i~;{:: "'f-"', 'I;',VP" 
~:,',,::'::i,}.~',::' ~-('>:': ,1'1 ,', _.. . :,;;'~': ", ",':-' ;-'.~jc ',- ,,:'_/ ;/;"'", 
j;~,! ',.);",:':;v ' PlI.N:'"THEM,:R. ,.' r'i',I"""; _:_! ,';';f).),< \'j) \',0~:·. ·i- '<h'" 

'<" '!~f~~U'r~9' t·4L.." '~' ,,~(~~/~:~,~~, .~'~2~~~S"",~F~i~g~h-t;-'-----'~'~' ~'-'-"::~:~:"-~" ,-' -~-'''-~---'';'''''''';''';'''---''. ~" " :}, :.,' , 

))iil;l'fJlf;~': ":~o,: 3; ',~e:ail' 2-S Fight on R~DP"", " ,';:',:" ",;," "? i,J, 
i'iJ ":':':8" -01;, " 4: 'k' 'i' ,,* 

", , '·).:t~~"" 'f' _:',,2~S,"ttack with Ski Stick :"''''; "'; 

,{g<i i;{:!;":,,e~:3:~~~~~ke!ti:~~:~door U.S. H.,:; 
,"!- _c-:">, 

/,'?i 

-:.1-)-

.... ~,:~ " .' ';, 
,;" :-:'-'.: 

'., " 

!,' ;;': 

--,-r: .. ;,;.;,;,-.' 

Pl~" CATHY 1" • 

Steed 'enters eleor D.G. 
:~: You got here early 

': 'then~ 
,,;03. " ,.:l_*G~.,-"",",.,---':"';'--' ___ ~~--' ____ ';"';~ ___ -" 

'Steed,Cnthy 

2 

They x to rowing ~nchine' 

Plili DO\',lI to body, 

P 
.C. u. a,CE '" reflection in 
mirror 

,. ," , .,'--! '\'" 

<i,,'.' ·ll!1IPl'ION cSCf.NNER· 
, . '''t-\Jr,-.~, i';<:;,", ,liTHE, l~VEHGERS" 
. {\:,><i "i' )Erid'-of, Act 'r 

:',~": 
'! .. ' 

Not quite 

-32 -

* 

'I"~ 
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ACT '['(10, 

ci.PrION SCf,NNER 
"'rllJ1: AVENGEliS''C' "--
Ji.ct Two' 

-----~~~--.----------------

G 
Low LM. C. U. CilTIIi, STEED llG 
walkine L. to n. 

in TiGhter 

10. INT. CilTliY'S FLf.T. DAY DOOM Col 

STEED: And so Lndies and Gentleoen 

as your independnnt candidate in' 

this by-eleotion ••• 

~: Boo! 

~: You don't like it? 

Cl. THY: I wus just heckling'. 

;</ STEED f Ooh • 
. :J',;_:---

'.:. '-'people, BDDlO 

. ; 'this. cnDpniL'11 i6 'be:l.~e 
o;':Vi tat ~omfmt,'~. 

, , "',~' 

,.2£!!!r£' 
na.tion. 
'" ' 

In the his'tory 
• ... €:I' r:rust stand 

01..1r,-· shdulders to the 

~: I'm'tryinG to help. 
stnrt you~ cnnpnigg in ~ 
tine-. 

-33-



06. 

• 

ON ~, Shot 05 

Cathy sits·up Profile L, 
Steed R, 

- 34 -

~ Couldn't I write my own 

cliches? 

ST~~~: If you'd just hear me out. 

I've got some powerful stuff. further 

on, 

Th~t truck would 

h~ve had time to get at least 

forty or fifty miles before the 

fog lifted, wouldn't it? 

4 

~ I elm sce Ilm wasting 

my-rhetoric. D (As he moves L~.~~~ ______________________________ __ 
TIGHT 2-8 Faces - Steed, 
Cnthy over r.mp C~~lYI Sorry, but I'm still 

trying to work out where you could 

hide a five megaton warhead. 

Pr:lctically anywhorli:, 

but most likely in a built up 

area. 

!bIDlll The biggest buil t up area 

within a fifty mile radius. of 

\'1here that truck was i-lfiIbuL,l'3d is 

LOl1don. 

~ Yes I suppose it would be .a.pout the bi&'1'esi 

~ and if they had time to 

get it to London, they m~ also 

have had time to get it out of 

the country • 

~ I ruthar doubt itt There 

was typical late October fog, all 

air traffic ond shipping stopped. 

By the time it had lifted, all transport 

out of this country was being 

searched~ 



00, 

90. 
• 

- 35 -

ON 4, Shot 06 

2 

CilTHY: Even :Glore to the point, 

J (As she tucks her lees up why would anyone steal a wa:rheo.d. 

T, 2-S Steeu, Cathy \/hat do you do with" thing .like 

that when you've L~t it? 

As Steed rises 2. x I S L. 
HOLD Ci.TlIY & CHI.;) L. to 
favour her. 

~: You could let it off. 

CATRY: Did it have" priminrr 

mechnnisr:t? 

~: No, but if they were 

smart enouGh to pinch a wo.rhenrd, 

eettinrr hold of n l)riEler shouldn't 

eive theLl much bother. 

~: \Iho.t would a weapon 

like tho. t be imrth? 

STEED: It deJ,ends who Wml ts it. 

I CQulJ. think of half 0. dozen non

nuclear countries who'd cive a 

~illion er two to have one in 

their aruoury. 

~: Yes, I suppose tou could 

.L-.Q.~"","-;==~ _____ . ___ ~e Y0'::l"_~~ l)rico. / 
M.C.U. S'rEED 

4 D 
M. C. U. CATHY 

3 G 
11. C. U. STEED 

STEED: It's certuinly worth killinG' 

off 0. brand ~ew M.r. fo~ 

~:. I'u in no c1o.ncer of beine 

the next onc withthc kind of speeches 

you're writing for oe./ 

- 35 -
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91. 

lUIXs 

011 'i, Shot 90 

C CLE/,R 4 to POS. L 
ST. JOHN'S OFFICE) 

2 C llie leoves ;hot 
,aLE 2-S Steed LtG. 

Cathy IlFG 

Steed exits. 
Stay on C~thy to end. 

- 36 -

STEED, All right. You're not 

satisfied - you want an expert 

I'll eet you JiJiu'k St. John.; 

lIe W[l.S eood enoueh for Dyter. 

CilTHY: Publicity Lion don't stnrt 

work till o.bout ten. 

~, I'd like to Cet there 

in c;ood tiDe. 

92. ~1 __ ~1I=,-~~~~~-w~~ ______________ __ 
Detail PG pieces. PAN to 
vmll. Steed enters. CRAD 
RI with hin to POSe J 

(CLEAH 2 to POS. II -
ST. JOm,'S OFFICE) 
CQ.1EI~1 3 to l'OS. P -
CATm'S DINING HOOM) 

11. INT. ST. JOllll'S OFFICE. DAY :J0C~lJl::l 

He walks out R. to cupboard 
93. It L' 

lvl. S. steed E'.t cupbof.'..rd & 
detC'.il vii th cun. 

lIe lec.ves shot L. 
94. ~l __ ~J~~~~~~~ __________________________ __ 

Steed picks u~ hat fro~ 

95. 4 

desk. PAN Hn! L. to wall 
TIe exits. 
·1·tlIIP PAN to entronce 
St. John enters &, nolees 
to clesk. 

He leaves shot H. 
L 
1/. S. ST. JCUn Bc,eA. t,:" 
wc"hrooD.CI to C) 

He returns to dee-k 

96. ",l--,,,,C ""....-:=--:;: 
MED. ST. HO"'m"'I-I1-t'--p""h-on-.-
PULL Jl.CK ns he x's to 
chair 

HOLD hir.1 n. cs Steed 
enters DG 

C CLEJlH t, to pas. M) 

- 36 & 37 -
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97. 

ON I. Shot 96 

2 K (!la Steed's turn L. 
CLOSE Shot FG Unit 1. 
Steed R. 
CR/,D L. to show Steed 
through Unit L. St. 
John distant R, 

(CLEI,u 1 to POS. K) 

steed x's to LFG Unit 
170f11e, St. John ITDG 

- ;0 -

ST. JOlIN, Angela, could :you get 

IIcm~,son at thf. 30['.1"(1.. :.- of 

Trade for me? ).".that appointments 

do I have this morning? Mr.Steed? 

All right, ask him to come in. 

STZi!:D: Good morning. OH •••• 

ST. JOHN: ',''hat can I do for 

you, Steed? 

~ I need :your professional 

advioe. 

ST J01l'!: In what capacity? 

~ You handled Dyter'. 

campaign, and from what I gather 

you made quite a brilliant job 

of it. I v/ondered whether you I d 

consider doing the same for 

Mrs. Gale, 

ST. JOIn!, I'm afraid that might 

not be so easy. 

~: \Jhy not? ',{elre rwming 

the same cnmpaib~' it should be 

a piece of cake. 

ST. JOlU, Not qUite the same 

campaign Mr Ste-ad. If -you remember 

Dyter won his seat by threatening 

to expose the Government aft~r he 

was eleoted.From what you've told 

me you plan to do it, as soon as 

your client is nominated. That 

could land us both into rather 

serious trouble. 

- 38 -
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OI! 2. Shot 97 

- 39 -

~ Ilith the Official Secrets 

Aot? 

ST. JOHN: To name just one of 

the probh:ms I 

~I That's "hy Vie need you, Mr. 

9G. 4 M (Steed leaves shot R. St.John.!A man with your 
C.S. FG Unit. Steed ~oves experience in Fleet street would 
into shot behind it froo L. 

know just ho" rar to go "i thout 

99. 1 K stepping over the line.! 
M.C.U. ST. JOHN botween FG 
Units 

100. 4 M (St. John leaEes R. 
e,s. FG Unit, Steed L, 
St. John RllG 

CHAll 1(. with Steed to 
IdlsfJ FG Unit. 

nOLD 2-8 Steed, St. John 
Fav. St. Jolul 

ST JOHNz Ilm sorry Mr Stoed. 

I think you should try someons . 

else. 

ST. JOl!N, All right.Keep trying 

him, will you? 

STE::D: I was thinking of a re. 

somewhere in the region of a 

thousand guineas. 

ST JOHN: Reasonable, Steed ••• but, 

I shouldn't like to lose another 

olient before they'd had a ohance 

to pay the bill. 

SThlED, Then let's soy fifteen 

hundred ... in advance, and another 

fifte~n hundred if she's elected. 

- 39 -
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,r", - 40 -
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ON 4. Shot 100 

ST. JOHN. 

Precisely what would you expect 

101 1 C me to do for that fee?/ . ~-*~~~~------------~~~~~~~~< 
M. C. U. STF.Ell 

102. 4 11 
M.C.U. 

103. 1 c 
A/n 

104. 4 M 
AID 

105. 1 C 
1·/n 

ST. JOHlI 

STET~I Publicity, publio relations 

and market research. 

ST.JOnu: Ho.rket research? 

~ Give'Mrs Gale all the 

information you have and any more 

you oan find on the missing w£l.l'head t 

And doni t say Iwhat missing warhead'./ 

ST.JOHlIl Where do you get your 

information, Stead?/ 

~. Probably th, same places 

as'yourself./ 

ST JOlITf • ,thy whould I do this? I 

~. If you don't I shall 

h~v~ to assume th~t you stand to 

make more out of this affair than 

106. ~4~~M~~ _____________ . ________ ~t~h~e_f~e~e~I~'~m~u~b~ou~t~t~o~o~f=f~er~y~o~u~.1 
A/n 

ST JOHN. ~ ',Vhioh is? 

~I Ten thousand pounds, 

In cash. 

107. ~1 __ ~C~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~AT~J~ry~.IN~I~~A~1~1~rl~gh~t~·1 
',IIlJE 2-S Steed, St. John 

(CLEAR 4 to POS. N -
UJITHY'S DINING ROOM) 

Good. I'll 

arrange for that to be with you 

some time today. Now when oan 

we eXgect some results'? 

- 40 -



MIX. 

ON 1, Shot 107 

Steed goes off 13G 
T.I. to M.C.U. St. John 
R. Fraoe 

100. ....2 _~1"""""""_,,,,, 
MED. Dove 0/8 Cnthy 

PULL ~lACK ns Cathy rises 
& PllN HEll. 1. 

(CLE::ll. 1 to POS. L -
TElUll,CE) 

Dove enters LFG, Cathy 
beyond R. 

_ 41 -

ST. JOHN: P(;r haps your client 

';1Qulll liko to cope f'JHl see ne 

tonorrow evenine~ 

~: fillY time? 

ST. JOHN. 'lnytiLle. Ilut I con I t 

promise ~o L~t you the facts you 

want, you muet llllderstE'.nd that. I 

Qsrely arranGe for the rieht 

people to Lrot together under 

the rieht circuostnnces. The 

rest is up to Mrs. Gale. 

12. INT. CmllY DIImlG ROO}I. nIGHT DOOM 0.=3. .. 

~: That was a splendid dinner 

Mrs. Gale. Thank you. 

~: '~ioulu you like SODe 

coffee? 

~. Thank you. 

~: Help yourself to Cl. brrmdy. 

~: I see you've t,"'Ot nry book. 

- 41 -
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ON 2. Shot 100 

HOLD SHOT as he Doves 
L. to cha.ir. 

- 42 -

~: The Grent Hunger Marohes • 

.QQY]: Yes, though I don't 

suppose you've read it. You 

just l>Qt it hero for my benefit, 

did you? 

~: live read it twice as 

a n~tter of faot. I partioularly 

liked the chapter on the Rhondda. 

1!2Yl!l' I wrote that from 
experience - bitter experience. 

Yes it sounded like it. 

1!2Yl!l: I'll not forL~t those 

hung€r marches aB long as I 

live. In those day, when you 

fought a by-election you were 

. ,fightine for plo.in, stro.ight

forwerli issues. k nan voted 

accordine to how ouch he had 

in his belly. 

- 42 -



ON 2. Shot 100 

Cathy !ilQVeS It. to table 

- 43 -

'. ' 

.:.....-2£ I Don t t you think the :~nglia 

election is a straightforward 

issue? 

DOVE: Nothing's strai"htforward 

. those days. Even on something as 

simple as the defence of this 

country •. . ~len I get up on my 

hind legs in.·the Ilouse und talk 

about defence ••• 

~: V,hich you do quite 

frequently I noti£e. 

DOVE: I'm reckoned us one of the 

experts. J..nyway, when I t~llk 

about defence I'~ thinking of 

Tommy out there in the trenches 

and the little working class 

homes thnt were smf'tshed up in 

.the war, Dut sono of then -, 

it's just poli tic,':.l game to them.! 

~: You're talking of Major 

:l.._f-~".-.,...,=,-_______ !,S~w=in!!b!Cu~rn:!,:e:....!are Y2'!! - the lute Major.! 

111. 4 

112. ~ P 
M.C.U. WVE 

l2.QY1ll I don't like w:J.lking over 

oorpses JI'LI'S Gale. But when he took 

it on himself to disobey the party 

whip and try and bre;1k this 

scandal in the house he wasn't. 

just doing it out of patriotism. 

He had his eye on Dmming Street. I 

~t I don't understand. If 

thG GovOS!rnment had to resign •• ? / 

- 43 -



ON 3. Shot ll2 

- 44 -

~: lIe reckoned he'd have been 

the one to lead his party in the 

next election. The only one with 

the guts to put his country first. 

Show me a rebel and you show me 

113. ~4~~N~~ __________________ ~a~b~u~d~di~n~gu,~c~ar~e~e~r~i£s~t.1 
AID 
PAN HER down to clmir 

ll4. } P 
M.C.U. 2-S r •. v. Dove 

'QfTI!! I To get back to my oampaign, 

Mr. Dove. 

DOV8, How's it going~ 

£!)1!!I: I'm goinc to need an ally. 

An experienced political ally who 

knows something of what's goin6 

on behind the sce~e~ 



ON ~, Shot 114 

115 • ",4_~N;-;:-.."..--"---:c-,,,. 
M, C. U. 2-5 Few. Cllthy 

116. 2'_.::-P=-_____ _ 
AI] 

'i' 

- 45 -

RQYg. \le do have a candidate of 

our crm standing in Anglia you know. 

CATHY. But not on this issue. 

m,:m: 1'To. And in MY case he ' s 

an idiot. Speaking personally 

,I Id soonc'ir back you.! 

QMl!!. Good. In that case •••• 

Let's leave the tactics 

for ne to discuss with your election 

agent. It seeDS a shame to waste 

the evening talking politics. 

QMl!!. "'hat \7ould you liko to discuss? 

OOVE, You've met myoId W'OfillUl, 

what/~8u thinkl 

CATIlY, I got on very Mll Tli th her. / 

.£QY§ J Oh aye. She I s n. fine woman. 

I didn't mean to suggest ~thing 

else. She's etuck by me through 

thick arid thin, has Ellen. 



• 

111. 

MIX, 

ON 3. 3hot 116 

4 N 
AID 

- 46 -

~: ID/m sure of thllt. 

DOVE: IDf only she didn't bore 

ne to rud~y tears.j It~ sorry 

if it sounds a bit hard, but I'm 

Just tellinrr you the plain facts. 

Ellen knows I've Got an e~e for 

the eir1s. She 's not that ouch 

of a. fool. Anyway, she IS got 

her own amusencnts. 

110. ~2 __ ~M~ _______ :~~ __ c-________________________ __ 

Mll.X I S Ik'lIld on Mrs. Dove I 8 

lec_ 
PAN Ul) ns they move fwd. 
& ImIJ) \'/.8. nction 

(CLElill 4 to POS. p
SPOUTS CENTRE) 

(CLEAR 3 to pes. n -
TEHll1\CE) 

St. John enters L. 

PAil Hll! n. to shop door 

13. INT. SPOUTS CENTRE, DAY 

Mns. roVE. I wish I'd hild )'OU 

with ue at ChaElonix last year. I 

made a rieht monkey of Deself on 

those nursexry slopes. \!hoops. 

I'~ too old for thie! 

119. ~4 __ ~P~~~~~ ______________________________ __ 
M.S. ST. JOIm 
PAN HIM R. 
Fiono enters U.S. L. 

(CLEAn 2 to POS !l _ 
TEllP",CE) 

ST. JOHN. Fiona. I'd like to 

talk to you. 

~1 I'n busy. 

ST. JOHN: This isn t t sonething 

I could discuss over the phone. 

Is Mrs. Gale here? 

- 46 -

DOOM C-3 
SWIIIG 
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• 

ON 4. Shot 119 

TIGllTEN 2~S at St. John 
sits n. at table 

Fav. St. John as he 
rises to onoera. 

'.", . 

- 47 -

ElQ!:!l!' 
\Thy? 

She 1 B in the chf'..l1cin.:: roor.!.. 

STJOIIN, I want you to find out 

exactly what she'S up to? 

ElQ!:!l!' ',/hat do you think she's 

up to? 

5T JOlIN, I'm not sure. To begin 

"i th I thought she nns trying to 

ride her way ihto Parliament on 

the v/DXhead sco;ndo.l. 

ElQ!:!l! I -.-,'ha t t s made you change 

your r.rl.nd. 

ST JOIIN, Her 

to my office 

agent, Steed, CaDe 

"." ',', and 

offered ten thousand pounds to 

handle her crunpaign. 

There are plenty of rich 

men playing politics, 

ST JOHN. I think he's Plore in

terested in the nissing warhead 

than getting Mrs Gale into Parliament 

I also think he's been searching 

mycif6ce. 

ElQ!:!l! • 
It's ti~e you leem't to look 

after your end of it, isn't is 

darlin£? 

ST JOlIN. -'~hile your 

friends just stay hidden\ 

- 47 -



MIX. 
120. 

ON 4. Shot 119 

TIGHTEN 2-S ne he x's 
to behind table 

Fiann leuves LDG 
HOLD St. John RFG 

5 D 
'.1. S. Terrace. Lift ascends 
P1\N with workman n. 
Steed XiS shot below 
& stops 

(CLEAR 4 to pas. K) 

- 40 -

~: \,'ho.t IS ha.ppened. to that 

cool, bland exterior of yours? 

ST. JOHN, Look Fionu. One way 

or another I'U coine to make u 

lot of noney out of this business. 

And .,hen it's ell over l shall 

have to retire Sracefully to BomB 

sun urencheu island. 

~I Sounds nice .. 

ST. Jam" rnt could be - with the 

right COPJPl".ny. 

llQ!!i!.' No thanks. Now "hat tIlo you 

want De to do about Nirs. Gale. 

ST. JOIllI, Just find out hoY! much 

she maVls. Dut be careful. I just 

want infornntion. Not trouble. 

~= Wetll have to see how it 

eoes uarlinG. 

14. EllT. TEl1RiiCE. DiI'.(. DOOM A-3 

121. ~l __ ~Lo-~~ __________________________________ ~ 
M.S. Lady. 
PMl HER to 2-S with Steed. 



122. 

• 

- ~,9 -

ON 1, Shot 121 

2 

Stead r.l0ves down into M~C.U. 
Steeu leuves Shot ll. 

H 
H.8. Stead at te.ble LFG 
Dove approaches from RDG 
into 2-3 

TIGIlTEN to MED. 2-S. 

(CLEI,R 1 to pas. M) 

~I Morning. Having e. nice 

time? 

~: Oh yes, "Ile're beine shown 

the House today, Sir Gernld 

arrnnC'ec.l it. 

~. Sir Geralcl. How very kind 

of him. Enjoy yourselves. 

Thnnk you. 

~I Thnnk you, 

l&Y!: Sorry t.) kGep you wOol tine. 

r Vias held up in Cornni ttee. 

~. \/ha t have you been doine. 

'~een tryinG to per6u~ue your party 

to force u security deuate? 

~f I wouldntt wnste r.ry time. 

~. I tnke it your l'".rty have 

a mutual understonuinC uith the 

Government in the interest of 

national security. 

~I That's it. Ite 1re nIl supposed 

to keep our ruddy Doths shut • 

~. There's nothine to stop you 

lJUttine n private question, like 

Swin lmrne. 

- l~9 -



- 50 -

ON 2, Shot 122 

3 

Steed. i~~ Dove exit H. 

l22Y!l: It's" cooplicated pcli tico.1 

position. 

STEED; That's ~ classic politician's 

remurk, if I nay sny so. 

~: Very well, Steed. You've eot 

SOl!l.e infol"JTlntion I need. lmd if you'll 

Ci Ye it me, I'm prepared to help you. 

~: Oh yes. I henrJ. you had 

( 
0. chat. RI,s they 1e"'"ve'-____________ _ 

COver I'>Ill1) Steed, Love 
nave (town into TIGIlT 2-S 

(CLEl.H 2 to N) 

DOVl1!: I:"uite D. Girl, isn't she? 

~: It could be those ski 

lessons. 

1l.QY§: \ie 11, I I ve done a bit of boxinG' 

nyeelf. ~VWQY, we decided to leave 

the tactical details for you and I 

to sort out. 

~: Let I s hear your Vroposa.ls 

first of nIl. 

JjOVE: 1\.11 right. I'm llrepoxf;xl to see 

thnt Mrs. Gale cets 0. clenr field at 

the 1lne1in election, by seeine thn.t 

our candidate pulls out. 

~: That's pretty big of you. I 

didn 1 t think thC'. t could be dorie ~ 

- 50 -



124. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

120. 

ON 3. Shot 123 

1 

3 

1 

3 

11 
C,U. l;OVE 

R 
e.u. STEEl! 

11 
AID 

R 
AID 

(CLEilll 3 to pas. S
SPOUTS CENTRE) 

(CLEl\R 1 to 1'OS. C -
ST. JOHN'S OFFICE) 

- 51 -

~. It can't at national level. 

But live eot friends in the 

cGnstituency pnrty. 

~I Now what do you want in 

return? 

~: I want you to put your 

cards on the table, Steed. 

~1 \ihnt exactly do you wnnt 

to know., 

STEED: Yes, I'm quite sure it is./ 

:DOVE: '\Iho.t mc.kes you so sure, / 

STEED. Late last nieht the 

Government cot a blackmail note. 

If they l~ out half B ~llion 

l'ounus thoy'll be tizpeJ off 

where to find 'the warhef)il.. / 

DOVE. l.nu are they going to pay it? / 

~: live no iden. It~ not 

in the Government. 

~: No, but you seem to hnve BOOD 

pretty CDod SOurCDB of information. 

~. I keep r;ry oar to the (lTouncl. 

- 51 -



UN 2. Shot 129 

Dove eoe. off RUG 
HOLD STEEll 
Lady noves up to R. 
Steed. 

HOLD 2-S 

,. ".~, 

• 52 -

DOVE, They'll pay of course, 

STEED: You think so. 

~: It's worth it to them. 

If they can get that ~urh.ad back 
fnet \7i th,out ,nnyone' knm7ine 

up they'll stay in office. If 

not, they're out. 

So if you're going to 

,: ·,r':.' -; get them out you're going to 

have to cove fast • 

.!2QY].: Aye, but in 

politios y~u sometimes have to pox 
it a bit clever. 

~: 1,-7e11, you're the expert. 

~I You're not such a bad 

hand yourself for n beginner. 

MIDDLE AGED klDY, Hello again •. 

Seen e~erything you want? 

MIDDLE AGED LAEY, Oh yes, it's 

been Most exciting. Just to think 

that in this lovely old Gothic 

building all the ereat deoisions 

that ~ffect our lives are taken. 

Comforting, isn't it? 
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130. 

ON 2. Shot 129 

HOLD single Steed 

S 
Full 2-S 
Cnthy, Mrs. Dove 
They !Java to Ce.o. 

CLElAR 2 to pas. D -
ST. JOHN'S OFFICE 

- 53 -

LADY: Oh it is. \1ell, I expect 

you'll wnnt us to be trottinc nlong 

now • 

. s~: 'dell if you trip over a 

missing warhead you will let me 

know won I t you. 

LADY: Oh, we shnll. 

15. INT. SPOUTS CENTRE. DAY 

M!![!].: STING 

DOOM C-2 

MRS. DOVE: Yea, 1'11 never 'forget 

those dnys f },I{rs. Gale. 1ile tramped 

our feet off, ~ after dny -

street corner meetings, fnctorY 

eate t:leetines. Ana i.rthur was 

t'L..."U"Vsllous. He used to have those 

crowds spellllound. He ,wp.s a 

great orator ih those days. 

C1~TI.!X.: ran I t he now? 

LrlllS. DOVE: \Tell, he doesn't practice 

it now. It'e all committee work, 

you know. All he can talk about 

when he comes hor.le now is this 

. bloke or that bloke who I s after his 

- 53 -
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ON 3. Shot 120 

They eet up & leave shot R, 

- 54 -

IiIRS DOVE, (CONTD) position. I 

know I shouldn't say this, but it 

just bores me to tears. 

~I I'm sorry. 131. ~4 __ ~K~~~~~~~~ ______________________ ___ 
MED. 2-S, Cathy, ~~s. Dove 

LAZY ARM 

HOLD Frnoing as they- IiIRS DOVE, Still that's 
bob & rise 

Fiona enters 
3-S C. 

the wny it ie. I suppose I shouldn't 

complain • 

.2.b!!!!1 lIe' 8 regarded as quite an 

important figure, though, isn't he? 

MRS DOVE. Oh yes, he's favourite 

for a Ministry if we get in at the 

next election. They think a lot 

of him. 

~I He could become Prime 

Minister. 

MilS DOl'W, You'll likely think 

i 'm daft Mrs Gale. But I hope he 

never does. 

CATIfYl You don't see yourself at 

number ten. 

1IRS DOVE. I don't even like the 

bunch he mixes with as it iB. Most of them 

"arc nIl smiles to your face, 

but I know what they sny as soon: 
, 

as your back's turned ••. 'oh, she,ls 

frol!'! the back streets.' t/el11'e 

proud of it, and 80 was Arthur at 
one ti~e, til he started talking posh, 

- 54 -



1}2. 

• 

ON 4, Shot l}l 

Fiona D~e6 out L. 

PAl! Cathy & Mrs. Dove R. 

Fiona joins Cathy L, 
Mrs,_ Dove eaeB out R. 

s 
M.C.U. CathyO S Fiona 

, 55 -

~I Now ladies. That will 

be all for today. 

MHS DOVE I A bit sharp on the 

clock, aren1t you? 

FIONAI 
will give you an extra ten uinutes 

on your own tomorrow Mrs Dove. 

MHS DOVE. I bet he wilL 

Let' a go and get changed 

then, Perhaps you'd like to come 

and have dinner with ~e? 

~I I'd love to. 

~I Oh Mrs Gale, I wonder if 

I could Bee you for a few minutes. 

~I I'll catch 

you up. 

).IRS DOVEI Alright. 

!1Q!!I\' Mrs Gale, I don't think 

DOOM 0-2 

we have apologised for not attend

ing your instruction the other ,night. 

~I That's all right, I 

got your message • 
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ON 3. Shot 132 

4 K 
M.C.U. FIONA o/s Cathy 

134. 3 S 
AID 

135. 4 K 
11./n 

136. 3 S 
AID 

4 K 
IJ.S. Action 

130. ..3_-!!S~-",=~ __ _ 
II.S. GROUP 

Fiono. waves up to CaLl. 
T.I. with her to 
TIGHTEN Group. 

- 56 -

~: Jut accordinc to our iri

formation you don't seem to have 

llcted on it. 

CA~IY: If Swinburne's murder wns 

intendeu to warn ~e off stnndlnB for 

election, I'm afraid you were -wasting 

your tine./ 

FlON!l: \~hnt are you ol1d Steed 

tryine to eet out of this Mrs. 

Gale?/ 

~: A politicnl career, 

perhaps./ 

FlONA: How did Steed find out 

about the blackLmil note?/ 

~: Even if I knew, I 

wouldn't tell you. 

M:!!!= 1':e want nn Mswcr, :Mrs. 
Gale./ 

tIT/S, DOVE: I foreot me handbae. 

~r It's er •• Oh yes, it's over 

here, 1h-s. Dove. 

~ms. DOVE: Have you finished now? 

~: Unless there's anythinG else 

you Vlant to ask ne. 
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3,' Shot BD 

4 K 

2 

2~S 1mx, Fiona - reaction 

D 
Feet L.loving down floor 
pattern. ,PhN TIlEM R. & 
PhN,UP to show, St • John 

, llE/ "eoes b~~:i.nd' 'd~sk, &. -:, . 
. picks .uP photoeraph . 

<'C' 
C.S. ST. JOHN with photo 

:.Re puts it down & picks 
pills. 

Shot 
open & 

~nters 

10 
ST. JOHN 'oFG, llY'l'F.:fl illJG 
St. J~hn bncks out of 
Co..n. L. 

'1'.1. to llyter. 
Gun-firos. 

to ll.C.U •. DY'l'ER· 

I L' , , ~, 

.l1.l]!!!: Not for the tiJ;)e 

beine_ 

Mns. DOVE: Good. \le'll eo Md i ' 

oove toot dinn4r theni 

- '~, -':' ,,'/ 

16.lliT. ST. JOIill'S OFFICE; dlcil~lJobM~:'l "",","-="-"-""'-""""'-~~"""'-~~.'''=~'<~{ 

ST. JORN: Dyilerl 

- 50 -



.... 

·ACT·T1mEE 

Steeu 

17. n~T. ST. JOHlI'S OFFICE. NIGHT 

CATlIY • I we.s expecting 

. by Mark St. John • 

... ~. 
,has- been denied you. 

When did. this happen?·· 

STEED. 
, :.,.(.' 

,Must have been a' few tidi1.11tei's 

ago. When I got here he was 

in a ambuia.nce~ 

58 



147. 

140. 

ON 3. Shot 144 

He bobs down out of shot 

2 R 
M.S. STEED 
cfuuching 

.,. 59 -

~, Do you know how he died? 

STEED: Held been shot. Curious 

thine ie the pliee heven't arrived 

yet _ and I can't quite work out 

who called the a@bulance, 

CtTfIY: There's no one else in 

the buildine? 

",,3_E,,' -;;-,,-;==,,;-:::~r;;==;-::-_.STEED' 110. The place ie deeert4d./ 
M.C.U. CATI{y (Low Z Steed'e 

P.O.V. ) 

2 R 
stands. 

CATrlY: He'd hardly have hed a chance 

to call it himself so it must have 

been whoever killed hiD, 
STEED A Jj. He 
PAl! !!Ill! on his x R. to cupboard 

~: OUr friend with the shot-gun. 
C CLE!IR 3 to T) 

3 T (He leaves shot 
M.ll. 2-S CllTrlY LllG 
STEED RFG at files 

(CLEAH 2 to POS. D) 

CATI{y moves down into 
LFG 

The cupboard is bare. 

~: Did you r.!ake this mess. 

STEED: No. It was like this when I 

eot here. I wns just checking on the 

riles on, some of St. John's clients. 

This is obviously what our friend 

was Qost interosted in. 

~: Is pyter1s file there? 

~: No. Neither is Dove's. 

~: SteeCi. \lhen an el;mrgency call 

is made for an ambulance, the messaee 

is autowatically relayed to the police. 

~: I wonder what went wrong? 
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15°. 

ON }. Shot 140 

STEED li10ves iUlG 

HOIJ) CATHY L. Take in 
STEED'S biz with tyewriter 

CATHY x's to table 

She sits 

2 D (On her sit 
2-3 CATIIY t STEED fav. Steed 

(CLE/,R 3 to POS.U -
CA'rHY'S DINlHG ROOM) 

T.r. to Sinele CATI{y 

1 F 
M. c. U. FIONi\" & dUI:.lIilY - door 
refleoted beyond. 

- 60 -

~ I'm not sure yet. Have you 

come ncrOSB any press cuttings on 

ths fJOglia by_election. 

ST~: I think there are some 

there. 

~ These election photos -

ha.ve you got any more of them? 

STEED: Therels SOIDe more stuff 

on top_ 

CJ.THY, A:ny negatives? 

STEED: Quite a bundle. 

Now is the time for all good 

men to come to the aid of the party. 

CATI{y: I'd like to get eome prints 

made of these. It might solvent least 

one small problem. 

~ Broken F. Squint I. H above 

the line. 

~ l'lhnt's that? 

STEED: A very good description of my 

Auntie Queenie. live solved another 

8mal~ problem. The blackmail note sent 

to the Government was typed on this 

machine. 

£!!TI!XI Urnn"" St. Johnl 

_ 60 _ 
M!!§1£: STING 

* 
* 
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151. 

152. 

. 

ON I. Shot 150 

DYTER enters door. 
As FIlII'IA turns, ',;1IIP PAN 
to door 

MAl( jumps DYTER 

4 F (They leave shot R. 
M.S. DYTER, ~iAX in strugele 
FIlII'IA enters 3-S L. 
MA)[ leaves R. 

1 G 
M. C. U. 2-S FIONA, DYTEH 
fav. Dyter 

DYTEH leaves R. 

4 F (Aa he (,oea 
'l-.S. past equipment 
DYTER x's R. FIONA follows 
into M. 2-S 

(CLEAR 1 to POS. N) 

- 61 -

18. INT. MAGNOLIA SPORTS CENTRE. NIGHT. 

BOOM C~2 

~ Hold it Max it's Dyter. 

~ You'll get yourself killed 

one of these deya. 

~ Dyter! What are you 

doing here? 

llX!1lfu. We have to make the final 

arrangements. 

~ But why here? You could 

have been followed. 

DYTER~ Dead men cast no shadows'. 

FIONA, Is St. John ccn1ng~ 

~No,\'le don't need him for 

phase two of the operation. 

~ But the government were 

ready to pay the ransom. 
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154. 

ON 4. Shot 153 

1 N 
T. 2-S Faces FION!, DAY'l'ER 
Fav. Dyter 

CLEAR ~ to FOS. R -
EXT. CJ\Tll'S DOOR 

PAll DYTER ll. ~o door 

- 62 -

~ Ilm not interested in 

their quarter of a million pounda. 

I never have been.; Blackmail may be 

as far as st. John's imagination will 

stretch, but I'm playing for bigger 

stakes. 

What? 

~ I have been approached by 

another party. They want the warhead 

but this time we don't have to move it. 

~ Theylre going to explode it? 

~ Yes. 

ERHST: When'? 

DY'l'ER: Another twenty-four hours. 

The operation is timed for Tuesday, 

November the fifth. Rather appropriate 

,really. In the mean time there are 

one or two things to be tidied up. Oh, 

~JIax. 
155. ",-2~S"o;:'=--=~=::n:;;;;-_____________ _ 

\v-.S. Shop Int. JJurnmy fiFG 

MIX: 

]fJ.l~X SWinginG on rinGS beyonc.l L. Mll.X: Yeah, what do you want? 
DYTEH x's throuCh shot 
T.I. FAST to (lWDIP.y face 

(CLE.1ll 1 to FOS. P -
CA'rIlY'SIAnK nowT -

~ I have a job for you. ~,STING 

156. ~3~U~~~~~~~~ __________________ ___ 
C. U. CJ\TIlY Vii th clas s 
PULL TIACK on her tlove 
to M.S. CJ\TIlY throuGh 
enlareer 19. INT. CATI!Y'S DARK ROOn. ~Y DOOM !J..2 

_ 62 _ 



- 6; -

ON 3, Shot 1..2§. 

CRAn fi. to monitor 
lli!lIi Who is it? 

156A. !!4~R~~~~::-_____ fMONITOR/ 
STEED at door 

157. 

150. 

f LOSE MONITOR SRC)],! 

PULL DACK on her x L. to hold 
her LFG, STEED IlDG through 
doorway 

1 P (As ehe ~oves L. to table 
M.\I.S, 2-8 STEED, C1l.= at 

table 

2 T 
C.U. PICTURE 0 8 CATHY 

~ Penny for the gJY Mise? FIXED MIC 

IDCI!.! 1l-2 
CATKY. Come in. 

~ Where are you? 

Here. In the darkroom. 

Please 
to remember the fifth of November 

with Gunpowder, t~eason and plot. 

CAT!IT, I haven't any change. 

STEED: Prospective candidates 

shouldn't be so stingy. I've a good 

mind not to vote for you. What have 

you found out? 

lli!lIi I think lIve got thie 

'ambulance business sorted out. 

These four were taken by St. John1s 

photographer when Dyter was killed. 

Number one - Dyter shot. That's 

the one the national press put ;on 

the front page. Remeber? 

~ I remember. 
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ON 2. Shot 150 

159. 1 P 
M. CU. 2-3 STEED, CATIIY 

160. 2 T 
C.U. STEED O/S Cathy 

161. 1 P 
STEED, CATHY incl. table 

162. 

Ch.THY x I s R. & returns 

• 

~/;:,; ,'~ 

~),lit"\"~;l~~lfJ~~~~~WI~!!!t;··"f'i~"".L)"Vi"';' ., .'. 

- 64 -

CATHY I Number two. r 
someone quickly covers Dyters head 

and shoulders with a coat. If you 

lock closely you can see who's 

doing what. 

STEED, St. John. 

CATHY; Number three - two 

ambulanoe men shifting Pyter. Look at 

the time on the Town Hall clock 

on that one r' 

~ One minute later. They 

were standing by. / 

CATRY I And number four, ambulance 

on it's way down the street. I've 

had that detail blown up so you can 

just read the number plate. This 

ambulance was stolen some weeks 

before.; 

STEED: Of course they would still 

have had to provide a body for the 

local coroner. That's CooI=oru.tively easy. They 'cl. 
just go out and shoot one.; 

CATHYI Now look at number one 

again. And a print froD the original 

,negative • 

- 64 -
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• 

ON 1, Shot 163 

T. I, to TIGHTEN 2-S 

STEED moves RnG fav, Cathy 

3 U (As she moves R. to St~ed 
M. 2-S CATHY, STllEll 
through FG enlareers 

(CLEi.R 1 to POS. R _ 
1QlJiJi) 

- 65 -

STEED. No bloodstains on this 

one. Bloodstains on that one. 

Blood stains touched in afterwards. 

CATHY. This was the photograph 

st. John Publicity Services syndicated 

to the national press. 

STEED: The blood stained one. 

£!!!!!!.!. Yes, 

~. And that would explain the 

shot gun in St. John's office. 

it was brand 

new and neither of the barrels had 
been fired. 

£!!!!!!.!. Blanks , 

STESD: He certainly went to a 

lot of trouble, 

~: That's vlhat I don't get. 

Why this elaborate fake? 

From the 

blackmail angle it makes sense. 

st, John and Dyter get togeth"r -

steal a warhead, then start putting 

pressure on the Government, threat

ening scandal and exposure if they 

don't pay up_ The government 

won't play ball • 

~. So they arrange a fake killing -

Dyter at the by-election where they 

oan be sure of maximum publicity. 

- 65 -



166. 

01, 3 I Shot 164 

CATHY noves do ... m LFG 

She tunns in. Fav. Steed 

Cathy x's R, to phone 
HOLD 2-S Steed n. 

2 T 
C.U. CATUY 

3 U (She moves out 1. 
M. 2-8 
ClIT/IT 00, STEED RFG 

(CL&,Il 2 to FOS. U -
ST, JOHN'S OFF@"" 

;'." ' 

- 66 -

~~ But the Government still 

won ' t play, so St. John starts 

using Svlinburne and Dove to step 

up the pressure. Exposure in 

the House. 

CATHY I But Swinburne I s den th 

was certainly no fake, neither 

was St. John's. 

STEEDs That seems to suggest that 

the thieves have fallen out. That 

leaves DYTER in the saddle and 

obviously blackmail isn't his 

intention, or he'd have collected 

the money first and finished his 

pals off later. 

THE PHONE RINGS I 

Yes it is .... 
CATHYf Hello? / Yes, Mrs. ~Dov.:.:.1' 

~ see, alright, you st~ where you are, 

1111 come over. Arthur Dove's 

disappeared. 

STEED: Not in u. stolen ambulance' 

I hope I 

CATHY, I don't know. ( I'm just 

going to find out. 

~1 One other item of rfeus 

before you go. In the blackmail 

note St. John sent the Government. 

He claimed they have a detonating 

primer to go v;ith that warhead. 

- 66 -
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MIX: 

011 3. Shot 166 

Fav. Steed to end. Cathy 
nu eoinB off L. 

167 • .'J4~P~-,:--=""", ___ _ 
M.C.U. FIONA 

MIX: 
160. 

IIIDEN to incl. DYTER in 
TIGIlT 2 faces 

toPOS.V-
H. of C. LOlE3Y 

PULL lll~CK as he moves fi((.l. 

He leaves shot L. 
Stay on FION], 

3 V 
Detail of Statue 
Ci:l.TIIY, hIRS. DOVE enter 
shot fron L. 

HOLD TIGHT FACES 

(CL&lR 4 to POSt E) 

~ Warheads work on a timing 

mechanism, don't they? 

STE~D: That·s right. 

CATRY f And tonight '. s Guy Fawkes 

night. 

~: It could be the biggest 

Guy Favrkes night of 1.111 time •• 

20. INT. SPORTS CENTRE. NIGHT. 

M!!!l!Q.: STING 

DOOM C-2 

FIONA. All right, just hold on a 

moment. Max is still on his tail. 

~ Give him to me. Hullo. 

Vfuere is he heading? I thought BO. 

All right, you can leave the rest 

to me. 

. nill:!! f HoV{ much does Arthu:r Dove 

know about that warhead? 

12X!m.1 We won't take any ohano'es. 

nill:!!' You'll get rid of him? 

DYTER. We might try using him as 

live bait first. It's steed 

and Mrs. Gale I'm more concerned 

with at the moment. 
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,...---, 
\ 

Ol! 3. SHOT 160 

WIDEN as ~;ns. D. sits 
Fav. Mrs. Dove ,O/S Cnthy 

~ 68 -

a1. IID. HOUSE OF CO~IMOl!S LOBBY. 

)lIGHT. 

~: 'ilhat time was he due here? 

MRS. DOVE: Two hours ago. 

CATHY: Then it!s quite possible 

he's just been delayed somewhere, 

It may be nothing seriouse 

~ffiS DOVE: Oh no. He'd have been 

here ,alright, His name's down for 

a private question on the order 

paper. He wasn't there to put it. 

CATfIYr You don't know uhat his 

private question was? 

MRS DOVE: He never told me, but 

I can guess. You Bee Mrs. Gale, 

ever s~nce Swinburne died. Arthur'a 

been blaming himself. He knew he 

should have exposed this business. It's 

just that .'. well, I suppose he 

didn't have the courage. That was 

all. 

- 68 -



170. 

ON 3. Shot 160 

Cathy x's frame to sit L. 

1 R (As Mrs. Dove turns to her 
M.C.U. MHS. DOVE 

3 V (She rises out of shot 
2-8 ClITHY, Mf(S. DOVE 
CATHY rises & joins her 1. 

(CLEAR 1 to POS. J -
ST. JOHN'S 0FFICE) 

- 68 -

~: There could have been 

other reasons. After e.ll, he was 

tied up pretty closely with St. 

Jo~. 

MRS. DOVE: Uo. No. l~s far as 

l~thur was concenned, it was just 

a questioh of playing politics. 

\lhen he found out this bomb was 

stolen, he realised he'd eat the 

ohance of a lifeti~e, to attach 

'the Goverrunent. St. JaM was 

supposed to be helping him, that's 

what he was p~~ncr him for. TIut 
this isn't helpine to find him, 

is it? 

- 60 -



111. 

112. 

113. 

ON 3. Shot 170 

Cathy Goes out L., liIrs .. L. 
goes out beside GaD. L 
\,HIP PAN tu MAl!: R. 

2 U 

~. It might be. 

Ims DOVE: I shouldn't have rung 

you up really. It was just an 

outside chance you might have 

known where he is. 

CATHY: Will you be. alright 

if I leave you here Mrs Dove? 

Mi3 DOVE. Of oourse I will. This 

place is like a second han:e to me, 

~; Good. As soon as we know 

something I'll oontaot you. 

MRS DOVE: Thank you 1uv •.. ' 

You don't know how gra~~iul I am. 

DOVE at file. CfulD L. to Pos-. R. 
on his nove t(, uesk 

lIe goes !own behind desk to 
pick up papers. 

1 J 
DOVE crouchinG. He rises 
show wall with DOVE [lFG at 
desk. DYTER enters. 
!lOLD 2-3 

(CLEhR 2 to POS. L _ 
TERRACE) 

(CLEiIR 2 to DJ 

2 D As Dove ret~ches Dyter 
DOVE 0 S DYTER 

(CLEhR 1 to POS. cl 

22. INT. l!ARK,~T.JOHN'S OFFIC~.NIGHT. 

DOOM B-1 

~ Dyter! Good grief, man ... 

But - I thought you were de~. 

DYTER: A gross exaggeration .. , &. the 

part of my pub1ioity agent • 

.!1QY!l!: What do you want? 

~. You. 

DOVE~ Now listen, Dyter. I 

dont 1 t know what your game is but 

all I want to do is get out of 

this whole business. 

- 70 _. 
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174. 

175. 

176. 

177. 

170. 

179. 

100. 

MIX. 
101. 

ON 3. Shot lD 

,.. 71 -

~: \iith your career intact. 

So you came to destroy any 

evidence that rniG~t have connected 

you with late Mr. St. John? 

~: I didn't mow what he WaS 

really up to. 

DYTEll. And who.t exactly do you 

know. 

ll.QY.l!!.. EnouGh to realise tho.t 

I should never have let myself 

1 C 
C.U. DYTEH reaction 

=-__ 5J~JTI~~re:~~~~====~ge==t~in=V=O=l=v=e=d:J' Politics is my 
business, not crine. I started 

2 D 
A D 

out with st. John to enbar.rnss 

the government. nut I'fil not n 

1 C 
Jl/D 

=-__ TczU-__________ ~~======~t~ra~i~t=or:'~/ I didn't aCTee to 
blaokmail and if necessary I'll 

2 D 
A JJ 

1 C 
AID 

2 D 
AID 

eo to the police, 

~: It's too late now. 

DOVE. I'll resirsn from the house./ 

DYTER: For ~lleen and country./ 

ll.QY.l!!.. Aye. nut that's sotlething 

you wouldn't understand. 

~: I wouldn 1t even like to 

~l~-iC';-7""....== __ =n;-=---try=c:.J'/ Pick up the telephone, co.ll 
M. 2-S DYTEH, DOVE fay. your wife. Tell her to meet you 
Dyter 

DOVE backs to camera.. 
Fo.v. DY'I'llR & GUN 

4 E 

in an hour I s time D. t the Slimer£lJJlCl 

Club with Steed and :Mrs. Gale. Now. 

\/.3. Doors, MRS. LOVE enters. 

- 71 -

MUSIC. STING 
--* 

* 



ON 4. Shot 181 

Incl. FIOlIA in 2-S r.6 she 
joins MRS. OOVE 

CLEI,R 1 to POS. E -
TEIlliilCE 
CLEAn 2 to POB. G -
TERrtACE 

- 72 -

23. INT. SPORTS C"llTH'l. NIGHT. * 

DOOM C-2 

IIRS. DOVE I Arthur •••• Arthur. 

"FIONA: Good evening, Mrs Dove. 

MRS. DOVE: Oh,Fiona. 

~: Steed and Mrs Gale. 

Did they come with you? 

MRS DOVE: Mrs. Gale was still 

in the House. She should be here 

soon. 

~: Yes, I heard you had a 

long chat with Mrs Gale. What. 

were you talking about, Mrs Dove? 
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c· 

ON 4. Shot 101 

\lllIP PAN to DOVE, l.!llX R. 

FIONA , MllS. DOVE enter 
4-3 L. 

.., 13 -

MRS. DOVE: We were trying to work 

out where Arthur could be •.• 

~I Is that all? 

MRS. DOVE: \i1la. t do you mean? 

~: You've becooe quite 

friendly with MrliJ.. Gale -

l.ffiS. DOVEs Yihat 1s that to you? 

Now look, I came here to meet 

my husband, not answer your 

questions. \ihere is Arthur? 

~: There, Mrs. Dove. 

MRS. DOVE. lIrthur. Uhat have 

you' done to him? 

FIONA. He'll be nlrieh t Mrs. 

Dove. ProvidinG you tell us 

what we WC]ll t to know. You soy 

you were asking Ml." s. Gale to 

look for your husband. 

IffiS. DOVE. I just told you that. 

~. Did you also learn that 

she was lookine for the wnrheau.? 
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011 4. Shot 101 
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MRS. DOVE I llhy shou1cl I talk 

sbout that to her? 

~: Diu you talk about 

Steed? 

ElIIS. DOVE: I !mow nothing 

about him. 

1~: If you're not prepared 

to hell) us •• 

.lli!Y!1 'de con1t help you. 'iia 

don I t know anythinc. 

FIONA: For the last ti~e Mrs. 

Dove. \Ibere is Steed? 
102. ~5~C~~~~_~~~~~ ________________________ ___ 

CATIIY 1FG, GHOUP below 

, ZOOM IN to MAX as Cathy 
fires 

.2l!11f£: He's been delayed. 

103. ~4~E~~~~~~ __ ~ __________________________ __ 
MRS. DOVE, M.t\X strw;gle 

104. 25~C~~~~~~~~~ __________________________ ___ 
On detail ~UJ[, ~ms. lJOVE 

105. 4 E (As Mr.. Dove pets mm 
M. il. S. GItOUP 

I 

* 

* 

CATIIY, FlONA enter & strue-e1e 
RFG ~: STIIIG 

106. ~l-7.E~~~~~~ __ ~ __________________________ __ 
M. CU. DYTElt at latlpost 

24. EXT. H.ofC. TERRACE. NIGHT 

107. 5 D (As he turns R. 
\l.S. TEillU.CE. Horker apIJroc.ching 
DYTER x's to him 

100. 1 E (As they speak 
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FX: FIRElIORKS 
- ETC. 

DOOM A-4 

" -' ~ .. ' 
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109. 

190. 

191. 

192. 

193. 

194. 

ON I, Shot 100 

P1.N Tlm~ to lift 

2 G 
Setail lift between Dyter 
Vorkrilan. 

3 L 
C,U, STEED with cr~cker 

1 E (As he throws it 
DYTEH, \iORKAMI'iJ reaction 

3 L (As Dyter jumps clear L. 
\{.S. Steed's P.O.V. 

1 E 
Dyter's P,O.V. STEED olS 
Dyter 
PAN DYTER to cover L, 

3 L 
Steed's P.O.V. 
P1.N DO\,N with STEEL 
a.s he dies 
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~: Have you eot the detonator? 

VORKMAN: In here. 

~. Set it for midnight. 

\iORKMAN: That1s cuttinrr it a. 

bit fine, isn't it? 

~. The ambulance is standing 

by. \le'll be well out of the bla.st 

afea. by then. Now eet on with it'. 

195. ~2-fK~~~~~ ________________________________ __ 
DYTER at lift 

196. ~3~L~~-.-__ ~~~~~~~~ __________________ __ 
STEED rises. Steed's }'.O.V. DYTER 
& his crawl nlone. Stops. 

197. 2 H 
Detail Steed & Keys 

190. 1 E (As keys are thrown 
Steed's P.O.V. DYTEa, 

199 • 3 L (As Steed picks up gun 
STEED, DYTEH to end. 
Fav. STEJ'.Jl 
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ON 3. Shot 199 

MIX TO: 11TR INSEBT NO. 2 

I 

~: I suppose you know 

it's on offence to let these 

things off within fifty yards 

of the street, 
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VTR/ADC/2965D 

200. .L ' 
vfl Group at desk. 
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VTR INSERT NO. 2 

INT. H. of C. LODDY. DAY DOOM A-2 

pin to A-I 

PAN THE!! R. to C1.THY, IIffiS. WVE 

PULL DACK with the", to 
3-S with STEED 

£h!IJ:£ I Is your husband .. 11 

right? 

100. DOVE: Thank goodness it 

wasn't as bad as it looked. nets 

alive, praise be cmd that I s what, 

really matters. 

CATHY I Of course f 

MRS. DOVE: You know it'll not have 

done him any harm. Ah, there you 

are, You'll not be standing for 

South East Ane1ia,efter 0.11 then, 

1Irs. Gale. 

Qll:!:!!X: I'm afraid not. 

Ilms. DOVE: I'm very sorry to 

hear it. I zlways thought you 

stood u good che.nce. 

CATHY: ThMk you. 
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ON 3. Shot 200 

201. 1 S 
lil.C.U. STEED 

202. 4 8 
M.C.U. MIS. DOVE 

203. 3 X (As she cres 
2-8 CATIlY, STEED 

CRAn with them to 30 

They walk out L. 

END OF VTR INSEIIT NO. 2 
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~ms. DOVE: liell, I expect I 

shall be seeine you both at 

the Sports Centre,/ 

~: I believe it; s umler neVl 

m..a.tro.gement nqw./ 

MllS .. DOVE: Yes, yes. I suppose 

it would be. Pity nbout young 

1'iuE. De seeine you. 

.Q£!1!l!. I wonder who will stand 

for the East Anelia by-election now? 

~, You, if they don't get tny'i' 

letter by nine o~olock this morning 

offerine your re8i[~ntion. 

OATHY: I think you missed a point' 

there Steu. Lyter is leea11y their 

representative until his trial.o~ens. 

STEED I Pity. I co.n just see you holding 

down that f~erfs seat. 

~, Just what did Dyter have i 

acainst this place anyway? 
, " 
i;', 

~. Nothinc personal. It juet 

happened to be a convenient deto~ ti~B' 
point. \iithin 0. stones throw from,'here 

you1ve got the lot - Ministry of ,:Defence, 

hllr Office, Au.Diral ty • 

.QATI!Y: So whoever was payine hhl would 

certainly have cot their moneyrs'~orhh. 

~: Even Guy Fawkes ooudn't have 

wished for more. 
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